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1' .SEP oq,;igg4 l YYATERFURCHASECONTRACT 

w$$f&\se of water is eatered into as of the 

19 76, betwesa the City of Columbia. Columbia Utility Couhion. 

&mpb~llrvillr Street (Municfprl Building), Colurbia$‘i.atucky’ 42728 8 
$ -__‘., (Addrrsr) 

. ‘;, . * 

l$reinafter referred to as the “Seller” sad ‘the Adair County Uator District: dy its Chairrag, 
* !~, - ’ 
onit Gridor. /o Robert !I. ‘&chkm.” Jr.. ttorn Y 

h North Rood Bctr..t. r District 
(Address) coluki., ;.n$ky 42728 ’ 

weof Xoatucky ad by Chartor 
‘I -’ -” ., for the purpose of constructing and opeytiag a water pupply &@r@$i..oa 

system serving water users withia the area -described in plans now on file in the office of the Purchnsk’sad’to ai&iipl&b 
th$ purpose, the Purchsser will r9uire a supply of trested water, sad . ..e. “>.y,,.( . ‘., .,.- ./VI : . ../. ,- ; . * : 

,. 

* Wheress, k Seller owns ead.operates a w&i supply distribution system with a cspacity currently capable of serving the 
prpsent customers of the Setler’s system sad the estimated~auarber of water peers to bq served by,tb.e,qjd &&Rm;clp, +-g~a 
is’ the plsas of the systemmow oa file ia the office of the Purchaser, snd 

enacted w the - , lSth, rod 16th 
.pgY .*a ‘19,6 , . f :. .‘.A I... A. . LAfAT-zT+. .. 

by the Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser in accordance c 
rinutar and th&s contract ‘i_j <I . 

T the provis+s of the said was approved, and the executioa of tlais coatr.Ft .I.. w,, I.. 
,&~~~~~ he ,id’agl@@Hnt l d undrrrtt$ang Chairman, Laruo Joa#b .'...,. 
“p attested by the Secretary, was duly authorized, and : I 

Minutor and ardors dthe Adair County Vat.; Disttict~~i ' 
‘I 

,,..> 7th ‘;bf April aad S 
>? 

&e$ghser,, enacted 99 the ._da 
: 

I 
G p~dfuw d water f ram the Seller ia accordsace with the terms set forth ia the said 

p II:,.: : 
was approved, sad the execution of this contract by the 

Chairnan, _-_ _ __ _- _ En’!> 
attested by the Secretary was duly authorized; 

r;li;lL, aad’;;,j; L ‘. 
Ef+%cTIVE. $;- 

“$Nowi’therefore, ia consideration of the foregoing sad the mutual agreemeats hereinafter set forth, 
‘>*I’ . . i. 

2: , 
. 

A$, The Seller Agrees:’ I”’ .’ ’ 
SEp 22 wp 1, 

._ ‘. ,’ 
1 $2 .i. (Quality and Qusatity) To furnish the Purchaser at the point of delivery hereiaeft~~&g&f@ibBnl~f 
,; ,‘. $yl;-jJCy r-1 (1) 

& coatract or sny renewal or extension thereof, potable treeted water meeting applicable 
c 
i Doprraqnt of ‘Health, Coomonwaalth of 

.1 
I 

*- . FHA 44240 (3468) I . . 
j  . 

. !  . .. . 
1’ 
3 

‘3 4-J . .  /__ - -  , . *  

.  

-  t - . _  -  __. ._ -  - -w.-  ~. _ c , - - . /  .__. c . - .  

. 
. 



. 

1 
I’ .c 2. ’ (Poiat Of Delivery aad Pressure) That water will ,be furnished at a reasonably constent prf?E$pe &dated 

at. 
delivsry,point 

born aa existing 
and its location shall be desi&:% *k#% “d&?&$‘%~~ : 

ict s engineer ag same fits into the City’s existing facilihds. mbrl 
ter prespure &baa that normally qvailable at the point of delivery is required by the Purchaser, the cost of p&i&g 

such greater pressure shall be borne by the Purchaser. 
braks, power failure, flood, fire aud use of water to fight 

Emergency failures of pressure or supply due to maio supply Doe 
fire, earthquake or other catastrophe shall excuse the Seller from 

thig provision for such reasosable period of time as may be necessary to restore service, 
‘t ’ L 

.i. (Metering Equipment) To furnish, install, operate, and maintain et its own expense at 
necessary metering pquipment, including a meter h 

t 
use or pit, and required devices of standard type or properly measuriug P 

oint of delivery, the 

the quantity of water delivered to the Purchaser and o calibrate such metering equipment whenever requested by tbe qrcbaser 
bui: not’ ‘more’ frequently than once every twelve (12) alonths, 
bep the teat result shell he deemed to be accurate. 

A meter ‘registering not more *an two percent (2%) above or 
The previous ‘readings of any meter disclosed by test to be inac 

,# .:I ,, : 7. / _ 
shell he corrected for the 12 
inaccu%acy found by,puchtests. If any meter fails 
r+#j be &emed to be ,tbe amount of wate3 delivered 

ani Purchaser shall agree upon a different amount. 
An.:appropriate official of the Purchaser at all reasonable 
itsydings. ., , .I. w ..,. “.,.., 

i 
:. 

4. (Billing Procedure) To furnish the Purchaser at the above address not later than the 
eaob month, with an itemized statement of the amount of water furnished the Purchaser during the preceding month. 

G 
B.!’ The Purchaser Agrees: 

I 
‘* 

! 
, 

iy 1 
1;’ (Rates and Payment Date) To pay the Seller, not later than the 

ddi&Jl in occQrdslAcc with the following &zll&le of rater: 

10th 
day of each month, for wst& 

$ L ::cr .; L i. . . ’ 

; 
~xxxxxxxxxxxxxx~~lcxxxxxxxxxxxxqJ&&&~ 

i .!-. ‘m 
w 

q .- . ,:I i’:$,: 

* .,“T _ 
s b. VW-W-a- -*=Xx$&t . 
;/ ! .I ~ 1.. . 

!; xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvaa , aa . ; a’. 
L 
$ 

,E. YxxxxxYxxxxxxxxpw-xx=x==~~~~~. 
, ,. .‘I 1 1 . 
*I 
jr. ‘. The price for the wa&hsrsin furnished under this contract 

t 
in Units of 1,000 gallons each will be at the rate of IS@. 
per unit. This contractmay bo subject to review every two 
years commencing with thi .date of the first 

4s ,( of water herain doscribed, 
; ic : i.3 :. ?I ’ : _.. I‘ 

$ ;‘: I i 1 : j’ ’ I ‘; .’ ; ; - . . . 
J 

.J(. 1. ) ,, I i.. 
i 

A .: :. 
: 1 .) _. -. 

. 
‘a 

a 

p.. ( 

,_._ 
2, .(cOnnection Fee) To poy as an agreed cost, a connection fee to connect the Seller’s system with tbe system 

2 ‘. 
of +e Purchaser, the sum of No dollars which shall cover any and all costs of the Seller- fof ,@stallation 
I- u :, ..” 

8 mqttriqg equipmoot and 
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,C. It& furihw mutually agreed between the Seller and the Purchaser as follows: 
. .  . \  ,.,- - --. -I--...X.- . _ 

z 
. (‘i,:tl,r:l.~.!:; 

’ 1: (Term of Contract) That this contract shall extend for a term of 4o 
.\ - 

years from the date of the initial 
In 

’ 
delivery of .roy watqr as yhown by tie first bill submitted by the Seller to the Purchaser and, thereafter may be renewed or 

,exte+ed for rucb term, pr term+, as may be agreed upon by the Seller and Purchaser. .,.. __ ., . : ,,r: -:- ;-I“, - L \, .-.. . 
‘4 2. - ;(Delivery of Water) That 30 days prior to the estimated date of completion of construction of the 

Purchaser’s water supply distribution system, the Purchaser will notify the Seller in writing the date for the initial delivery 
of water. 

r -” 
-.;.y- -..s--l.._ __. 

ri:j:;::] 1 
( 3. (Water for Testing) When requested by the Purchaser the Seller will mahe available to the contractor at thk 

point of delivery, or other point reasooably close themto, water sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench filling the system 
of the Purchaser duriog coastructioo, irrespective of whether the metering equipment has been installed at that time, at a 

- _ ._ _ 

flat charge of s as Priced her8& will be paid by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the Purchaser, 

.t 4.*;~~.fFsii~urr:to Deliver) That the Seller wjll, at +I times, operate and maintain its system in an effici+ manner _ .._ . 
end qll.t$e wrcb acttoa,er may be necessary to furnish the Purchaser with quantities of water required by the Purchaser, 
Temprtrary or partial &dhirep to deliver water shall be remedied with all possible dispatch. In the event of an extended 
shqta,go $.“w_+ri+t the,‘kupply of water availa& to the Seller is otherwise diminished over an extended period of time, 
the- 

Y? 
p&,&water tp.Pu@as#s coosumers ahall be reduced or dimioished in the same ratio or proportioo as the supply to 

SW- tgpap~y~~ #r ,r++crd~ diminished, 
:_. ‘: -, : ‘# - .i+.;: . . . . . . ! * 
‘.Lz’ $2 f#odtfic@n,-,of&otract) That-the provisioos of this contract pertaioing to the schedule of rates to be paid by 

-2 .,.py.- - ;, - -, .’ * 8 :-, * . ! * .-.-, _ ... 
the R$&&er fur-w&r ‘&ivered are subject to modification at the end of every two year period. Any increase or 
decrsgse,‘,id rater sbtil Q based 00.a demonatrabli increase or decrease in the costs of performance hereunder, but such 

_ costs, ohalkQt ~@,o&de~iocreaaed capit&fttion of thT,Seller’s system. Other provisions of this contract may be modified or 
alturait by mutual agreement. 

. 
~ +.... 

‘. - 

’ : 6, (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract is subject to such rules, regulations, or laws as may be applicable 
to similar agreements in this State sad the Seller and Purchaser will collaborate in obtaining such permits, certificutes, .Q; the 
Me, 98 may be required to comply therewith. -- 

$ .’ 
4 7. (Miscellaneous) That the construction of the water supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being finaoced 

by a &an made or insured by, and/or a grant from, the Uoited States of Americai actiog through the Farmers Home Administra- 
. . tion of the Uoited Statea Department of Agriculture, and the provisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings of the Purchaser 

are cyditioned upon the approval, in writing, of the State Dirgctor of the Farmers,#ama Administration. 
,....__. _.. 

.- I 
8 8. ’ (hCCt8~ to the Purchaser) That in the even; of any occurence rendering the Purchase; incapableof pet 

forming under this contract, MY successor of the Purchaser, whether ,the result of legal process, assignment, or otherwise, 
shall pcceed to the rights of tbe Purchaser hereunder, . . __ 

1 9, (Pl_edge) This contract is hereby pledged .tb th$‘Uk&d. States 
59 
5 

ot America, acting through the Farmers Home Administration; as 
* partof the security for a loan from the United.States of _ 

: ‘-,’ Ameriqa. . 
. 

/’ 3 * . 0, “That this contract .evory two years will be .rgv$owod ,by the -. -4~ 
- parties concerning the quantity of-.wator“aiid ‘thi pri , and 

: , ‘-, [f&m;;t~x,: ;;tgortod incroaso same will bq negot •$&~ --. - -9 
c 
0 

. puBL\c s@&/jCE co~~iOa 
@F r,pl~~-qjCW. -- ” ’ I 

1 ,I 1 .’ -‘. EF.gc~nEr i J i!JIII’I.LA (‘;I*; 
f 

SEP 22 1,934 



/” In witness whereof, the parties hereto, acting under authority of their respective governing bodies, have caused this con&t 

4 i 
to be duly executed in counterparts, each of which shall constitute an original. 1. 

?: 

, 

-! 

% ‘: ‘. 

Seller: <. 
I 

CITY OF COLUMBIA, COLUMBIA UTILIl+ COMI 
f; ! : :i I.:“(:; / ’ 

‘I , , : : , “cy’. 

: .r 

, !’ 
i:L ’ ~iIJ.f: f 

1 r.tn 

Secretary 
:., ),’ * t I I . , . 

: ,.- ..’ . . .< . 

..,. . 

1 

Title Chairman 

This &tfact is’epproved on behalf of the Farmers Home Administration this 

19-. 

d 

Councilman 

v 

. Mayo* 
'; .. ;... 

OCO l lo-ml 

Councilman 

Title -,i.., I 
_w-- 


